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the Purpose os receiving the same : And for the greater 
Dispatch, fhe Bearers qf the said Bills are desired to 
bring Lsts thereof, containing the Numbers, in nume
rical Order, according to the Value cf thefaid Bills, 
Time qf Commencement of Interest, with the Principal 
Sums and Interest due on the said Bills, lo be computed 
at Tliree Pence Halfpenny by the Day on every IOO I. 

from the Time of Commencement to thefaid $d Day of 
April, 1799 •»" on which dday the Interest on the said 
Exchequer-Bills ivill cease: Aud they are dstred to 
write their Names and Places qf Abode on such Lists, 
and indorse their Names on the Back of the said Bills. 

Navy-Office, March 23, 1799. 
r i ''HE Right. Honorable the Lords Commissioners of 

His Majesty's Treasury having appointed Moriey 
for the Payment of Hals-Pay to Sea Osticers, from the 
ist of July to 3 ist December, 1798, according to His 
Majsty's Establishment on that Behalf; these are to 
give Notice, that the several Payments will begin to be 

. made at the Pay-Ostice by the Treasurer of His Mc-
jesty's Navy, at Ten 0' Clock in the Morning, on the 
following Days, viz. 

On Monday ifl April, to Admirals, Captains, and 
their Attornies. 

On Tuesday the zd and Wednesday the $d April, to 
Lieutenants, and their Attornies. 

And on Thursday the ^th of April, to Masters and 
Surgeons. 
After which the List will be recalled thestrst and third 
Wednesdays in every Month ; that all Persons may 

• then and there attend lo receive what may become pay
able to them ; and not only bring with them the Affidavit 
required touching their not having enjoyed the Benestt of 
any Public Employment either at Sea or on Shore during 
the Time they are to be paid their Half-Pay, but also to 
produce Certificates that they have subscribed to the Test, 
and taken the Oaths qf Allegiance required by. AB qf 
Parliament to His present Majesty : and in case any of 

. thefaid Officers stiould not be able to attend themselves, 
but employ Attornies for that Purpose, that the said 
Attornies do produce the like Certistcates and Affidavits 

from the Persons they are employed by. 
Where Officers are abroad on Leave, their Agents 

are to produce attested Copies of such Leave before the 
Half-Pay can be paid. 

And, as by AB of Parliament passed in the Thirty -
stfth Tear of His present Majsty's Reign, intituled 
" An AB for establishing a more easy and expeditious 
" Method for the Payment of Officers belonging to His 
" Majsty's Navy," it is enaBed by the zoth Clause 
of ihe said AB, " That if any Commissioned or War-
" rant Naval Officer who stiall be entitled to receive 
"Half Pay, and stiall be desirous to receive and be paid 
" the fame at or near to the Place of his Residence, he 
" may apply to the Treasurer of His Majejly's Navy, 
" in London, to have such Half-Pay paid at or near 
" the Place of his Residence, in the Manner pointed 
" out by the said AB :" Notice is hereby further given, 
that the Half Pay ending 31/? December, 1798, will 
commence paying on the ist April, and all Persons de

sirous of having their Half-Pay remitted to them may 
apply as above-direBed. R . A . Nelson. 

London, December r2 , 1798. 
jVjOlice is hereby given, that the Proprietors of Shares 

in a Partnership called The Pennsylvania Land 
Company in London, whose Rights have been allowed 
by the Commissioners appointed by an AB of Par/lament 

made and paffed in the Thirty-third Tear of the Rcigrs 
of His fate Majesty King George the Second, intituled^ 
(i An AB for vesting certain Estates in Pennsylvania, 

• New Jersey, and Maryland, belonging to the Pro
prietors of a Partnerstiip cemmonly called The Pennsyl
vania Land Company in London, in Trustees to be 
fold; and for other Purposes therein-mentioned ;" And 
all Persons who are become entitled to any Shares in the 

said Partnerstiip, by Assignment or otherwise, are de
sired to leave with James Stedmar., at ihe Lead-Ostice, 
Saint Martin's-Lane, Cannon-Street, the Assignments, 
\yc. under which they refpeBively claim. And all Per

sons not making such Claims, or lenvin'gsuch Assignments, 
on or before the z^th Day of June next, will be ex
cluded from all Benestt arising therefrom, in order that 
the Account may bestnally adjusted. 

No. 11, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, 
March 6, 1799. 

A Half-7'early General Meeting qf the Laudable So-
. ciety for the Benestt of Widows, will be held at 
the Horn Tavern, DoBors Commons, on Wednesday 
the $dDay of April'next, at Seven o'Clock in the Even
ing precisely, for confirming the Minutes of the last Ge
neral Meeting; and other Affairs relative to the said 
Society. By Order of the DireBors, 

William Pontin, Secretary. 
The Chairman will, take the Chair at Seven o'Clock 

precisely. 

London, March 14, 1799. 
AfOtice is fiereby given io the Officers and Companies 

of His Majesty's Ships Phæton, Anfon, Saint 
Fiorenzo, Clyde, Mermaid, and Stag, that an Account 
of Sales and Salvage ar'stng from the following Cap
tures and Recaptures, is lodged in the Reg'stry ofthe 
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to AB of Parliament. 

Marie Perotte, Chaste Maree. 
Sea Nymphe.—Recapture. 
Mary.—Ditto. 
Sloop, Name unknown, 

Frederick Edgcombe and Edmund Lockyer , 
ABing Agents. 

London, March 16, 1799. 
AJ Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 

His Majsty's Ship Venus, who were aBually on 
board at the Capture ofthe San Pedro (alias) ef GafgQ 
Span'sh Merchant Vessel, on the 8lh of September, 1798, 
that an Account qf Sale of the said Prize and Cargo 
has been deposited in the Reg'stry of the High Court of 
Admiralty. 

J . P . Ranee, Richard Bromley, and Samuel 
Channins, Agents. 

. London, March 23 , 1799. 
7\7Otice is fiereby given to the Officers and Company 

of His Majesty's Sloop Albacore, Robert Win-
throp, Esq; Commander,, who were on board- the 

said Sloop at the Capture of L'Athenian French 
Privateer, that the Account Proceeds of the Head-
Money is deposited in the Reg'stry qf the High Court qf 
Admiralty. James Sykes, Agent. 

Plymouth, March 20, 1799. 
717Otice- is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

^ V of His Majesty's Ship the Magnanime, Michael 
De Courcy, Esq; late Commander, who were aBually 
on board at the Capture of ihe French Ships Le Hoche, 
L'Amlufcade, La Bellone,andL.a Refolue, on the izth cf 


